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Abstract: The increasing population has more demand for fresh water. The conflicts will happen in a lot of places, such as regions
between countries, sub-national areas in countries. This study analyses water problems and conflicts in Mekong River countries. Through
collecting data and documents, it will analyse and conclude current water pollution situation of it. In the end, this paper suggests several
recommendations and to discuss which methods are more suitable for the transformation and management of Mekong Basin under a good
environment of sustainable development.
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c) Current legislation in China and other 5 countries

Introduction

d) Planning practices and strategies in other countries

As the longest river in Southeast Asia, the Mekong flows

including for European international rivers

for approximately 4,800 km from its source on the Northeast rim

2.2 Data analysis

of the Tibetan Plateau, in China, along and the borders of or

Through all data and documents, it will analyze and

through Myanmar and Lao PDR, Thailand, Cambodia, and into

conclude current water pollution situation of Mekong River. The

Viet Nam’s delta, where it empties into the South China Sea. The

European international rivers have the mature experiences of

Mekong River Basin's catchment area is approximately 795,000

water pollution, such as the Rhine. Compared with these

2

st

km (which makes it the 21 largest river basin in the world).
3

Total runoff annually is 475,000 million m (which makes it the
world's 8

th

largest river). Cities, industries, agriculture and

mining pollution becoming more serious and also make conflicts

advanced experiences, it will summarize some river laws
examples and experiences suitable for Mekong River.
3 Water Quality Issues in Mekong River

in utilization. Serious pollution of agriculture, industry and

3.1 Agriculture

developing cities impacts the people’s clean water use. At

Although fertilizer can improve the yield of rice, it is

present, there are about 50% of world’s population settles down

another chemical pollutant (Petersen, 2003). Rapid agriculture

in city region, a number of them in the quickly developing and

developments will lead to changes of cultivation in farmland.

unplanned metropolitan cities of the developing world. Rapid

However, new agricultural practices could make more toxic

urban growth will lead to severe results on water resources

substances, nutrient loads and contaminant flow into the Mekong

(Uitto & Duda, 2002).

River (MRC, 2010). According to the Vietnam Ministry of

2 Study Methods

Agriculture and Rural Development (Petersen, 2003), the
quantity of agricultural chemicals increased by three times

2.1 Data collection

between the late 1980s and mid-1990s in Vietnam. On the one

It is proposed that analysis of historical and analysis of

hand, in paddy rice farmland, increased planting areas and

documents are the most appropriate way. Key planning

fertilizers usage resulted in the improvement of food production.

instruments and related documents, including government

On the other hand, more fertilizers usage in agriculture means it

reports, academic papers, and media accounts in both Chinese

is a potential nutrients contributor to rivers in the lower Mekong

and English, will be reviewed and analyzed on the subject of

basin (MRC, 2008). According to Dung (1994 cited in Petersen,

water management issues in the following areas:

2003) fertilizer use impact on the environment including

a) Water pollution source and situation in China and other 5
countries
b) Planning for water quality management in the Mekong
River

‘eutrophication, the contribution to the acidification of soil,
regional acid precipitation, locally reduced air quality, dust
pollution and problems with plant and animal growth’. The
utilization of supplementary feeds in shrimp production also has
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polluted the Mekong Basin. According to Petersen (2003), these

trend from upstream to downstream of the Upper Mekong River

pollutants could exacerbate the soil acidification, impacts of

due to the dilution effect of the stream (Song et al., 2013).

eutrophication and poor plant growth.

In the lower Mekong Basin, mining activities are now

3.2 Industry

increasing. Until now, mining was concentrated in regions of

Industry in the Lower Mekong Basin is at a primary stage

Laos and in areas of Cambodia near the Thailand border. The

but developing rapidly. By reason of deficiency of infrastructure

extraction and processing of minerals do not currently cause

and transport facilities, there are few industries in the Mekong

water quality problems.

Delta (ADB, 2009 cited in MRC, 2010). There is an example of

mining and solid retention dams control leaching of cyanide and

industrial pollution. Cantho City is the capital of Vietnam nearby

other heavy metals. In the lower Mekong Basin, the major

Mekong Delta, which is also the centre of food-processing

potential issues in the field of gold mining are catastrophic

enterprises. The seafood processors are the main resources of

failure of retention dams (tailings dams) and spill of chemicals

pollution to the regional farmlands and watercourses near these

(e.g. during transport on the Mekong River) (MRC, 2008).

Cyanide is used In the process of gold

factories (Danh et al., 2006). This kind of enterprise is a

3.4 Domestic wastewater

potential threat for water quality in Mekong River, but there are

In Thailand, Laos, and Cambodia the main sources of

no particular data or specific information to prove industry

pollution are from urban wastewater, industrial solid wastes, and

contamination in the mainstreams of the Mekong Rivers (MRC,

agricultural residues. Because these cities have high population

2008). According to the MRC (MRC, 2008), water sample

density, more urban sewage discharges to the Mekong River and

testing showed that industrial pollution effects were small in

the tributaries. The Mekong River water quality and aquatic

2003 and 2004.

ecosystems are at risk of adverse effects by hazardous materials

3.3 Mining

mix with high organic loads which carried by these municipal

Heavy metal pollution caused by mining action, certain

wastewater (MRC, 2010).

manufacturing industries and urban areas is one of the main

3.5 Hazardous waste generated by Ships and ports

environmental problems (Hart, Jones & Pistone, 2001; Song et

Based on wastes origin, content and properties, port wastes

al., 2013). According to Song et al. (2013), because many lead

can be sectioned into hazardous and non-hazardous. Ports

and

provide the interface to the land waste management and disposal

zinc

mines

were

close

to

the

tributaries

with large-scale gold mining, two tributaries, the Heihui and

system for ships.

Mengjia rivers (in Yunnan Province, China), have been polluted

personal to industrial levels, so many kinds of types of

by arsenic and copper respectively. In addition, Jiuzhou (main

hazardous waste can be generated MRC (2013) (Table 1 and

stream of upper Mekong River in China) is contaminated by zinc

Table 2).

Ports comprise activities and operations from

and lead. However, it is good to see that there is a decreasing
Table.1 Ship generated hazardous waste

Waste type

Pollutant

Oily waste:

E.g. bilge water, sludge, used lubricating oil, dirty ballast water, oily tank washings and fuel residues.

Noxious liquid substances:

E.g. dirty polluted ballast water, cargo residues containing noxious liquid substances, tank washings.

Sewage:
Cargo-associated waste:
Maintenance waste:

Toilets and urinals scuppers; medical premises via wash basins, wash tubs and scuppers located in such
premises
Cargo associated hazardous: luggage, lining and package materials, plywood, paper and cardboard
containing hazardous cargo
soot, machinery deposits, scraped paint, deck sweeping, wiping wastes, oily rags
Table.2 Port generated hazardous waste

Waste type

Pollutant

Contaminated dredged material:

E.g. heavy metals (Construction works and dredging may be subject to hazardous waste management).

Packaging containing residues of

E.g. pesticides, insecticides, herbicides and fertilizers packaging, coolants, adhesives, oils, hydraulic

hazardous material:

fluids, brake fluids, greases.

Asbestos:

Roof sheets and slates, lagging on the boiler and central heating, boiler flue, interior walls and gaskets.

Polychlorinated Biphenyls
(PCBs):

Transformers, capacitors, heat transfers and hydraulic systems.

Waste electrical and electronic

IT equipment and telecom devices (e.g. personal labtops, printers, fax), lighting equipment and other

equipment:

equipment

Batteries and accumulators:

E.g. calculators, watches, radios, clocks, camera, forklifts and straddle carriers

Waste oils:

E.g. hydraulic oils, engine, gear and lubricating oils, insulating and heat transmission oils.
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Hazardous cargo remnants:

Leakage of bulk or dry cargo on quays

Wastewater:

Waterfront drainage will bring contaminated silt/sand, oils, minor hazardous cargo spills into the river.

Oil/Noxious substances spills:

Accidents and incidents can occur involving the spill of oil products and/or noxious substances on
quays or river surfaces.

Other hazardous waste:

E.g. oily rags, oil filters, contaminated barrels etc

Vehicle and Equipment

E.g. solvents, oil filters, coolants, workshop oil packaging, antifreeze, brake fluids, batteries,

Maintenance:

accumulators, electronic equipment, waste oils, contaminated rags and dry cleaning agents.

Building/Ground Maintenance:

E.g. herbicides, insecticides, fertilizer packaging, pesticides, asbestos, electrical equipment, resins.

Lighting:

E.g. fluorescent lamps, high intensity discharge lamps, other electronic and electrical equipment.

Electrical Substations:

E.g. PCBs, electronic or electrical device.

Warehouses:

E.g. electrical and electronic device, asbestos, hazardous cargo remnants.
E.g. cartridges, dry cleaning agents, surfactants containing hazardous substances, batteries, electrical

Offices:

and electronic device and wastewater.

Handling and storage of

E.g. cargo remnants, contaminated waterfront drainage and storm water run-off, oil and toxic

hazardous cargo:

substances spills.

Fuelling area:

E.g. oily rags, contaminated storm water run-off and oil leaks and spills.

Public access:

E.g. wastewater, batteries.

4 Current Treatment methods of Mekong River

lower Mekong nations reached an agreement on the Cooperation
for the Sustainable Development of the Mekong River Basin (the

4.1 Agreement in Mekong River Basin
In view of the main Statutes of 1957, 1965, 1975, 1978, and
1995, the transboundary water management for lower Mekong
Basin has been for more than 50 years (Browder, 1998 cited in
Ringler, von Braun & Rosegrant, 2004). The Mekong

Mekong Agreement) in 1995. The concept of sustainable
development was adopted in this agreement. This shows a
remarkable forward step for Mekong riparian states in dealing
with the water resources issue (Pichyakorn, 2002).
4.2 Cooperation

development project was begun in 1957 by the United Nations
Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East (ECAFE). In
the past few decades, the 4 lower riparian countries (Cambodia,
Laos, Thailand and Vietnam) have cooperated together in a joint
Mekong collaboration for purpose of utilizing and exploiting the
Mekong River in order to benefit of people. The 2 upper riparian
nations, China and Burma, did not join this program. The four

The Mekong region has fast growing economics and
potential market. It has caused wide international concern over
the recent years. A great number of organization and institution
become focus on it and had decided to take part in development
and management of Mekong River basin, such as the
Multilateral Development Banks, the United Nations (Table 3).

Table.3 Main international cooperation activities in Lancang-Mekong Subregion (He, Hsing &Li, 1997)
Action name

Sponsor

Mekong River
Commission
(MRC)

Major participants

Cambodia, Laos,
UN,1957

Thailand and
Vietnam

Main objectives

Regional extent

Content

Lower Mekong

Hydropower,

Development and

Basin, the area is

irrigation,

management for

about 60×104

fishery,

2

water and other

km , population

construction of

resources

is about 50

hydrometeorolog

million

ical station etc.

Progress

After 1957, MRC
focused on water
conservancy,
hydropower project
construction,
Hydrometeorologic
al network and
construction of
Lower Mekong
Basin. After 1995, it
changed the
emphasis on
hydropower project
and sustainable
development of
mainstream.
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Ministerial meet

China (Yunnan
Focus on
Greater Mekong
Subregion

ADB, 1992

(GMS)

Cambodia, China,

infrastructure

Laos, Burma,

construction and

Thailand and

economic

Vietnam

cooperation of
basin

Province) and
other 5 Basin
State, the whole
area is about
233×104 km2,
population is
about 233

ings have
Energy,

been held many

transportation,

times, completed

environment,

the project

communications,

framework,

tourism, poverty

started some

alleviation

priority projects
(e.g. road)

million.

Ministerial meet
ings have
been held many
times, consulted
with 8
framework of

Association of
Southeast Asian
Nations
(ASEAN)

Malaysia,
Singapore
and Thailand

China, Burma, Laos,
Vietnam, Cambodia
and other ASEAN
countries

Integrated
economy of
ASEAN and
Mekong River
Basin

Southwest China,

Agriculture,

priority field,

Southeast

industry,

signed 2

Asian nations.

transportation,

agreements

The whole area is

energy, tourism,

(ASEAN Frame

about 580×104

communications,

work Agreement

km2, population

human resources,

on

is about 620

development and

Comprehensive E

million.

trade etc.

conomic Coopera
tion and
Agreement on
general
preferential
duties)
Set up

Coordinated
the relationship

Forum for

between investor

Comprehensive
Development of

Japan, 1993

Indochina

Cambodia, Laos,

s and

Vietnam

contributors,
promoted econo

(FCDI)

mic and social de
velopment

Quadripartite

infrastructure
Indochina three
nations, The
whole area is
about 75×104
km2, population
is about 90

committee and
To raise funds,
infrastructure,
human resources
development

million.

branches of
human resources
development
advisory group,
Finished
infrastructure pla
nning

The boundary of

Infrastructure

Held many

Lancang river

construction,

coordination

Implementation

and lower

trade and

meetings, no

Economic

Thailand,

China, Burma, Laos,

of Regional

Mekong river,

investment,

official

Cooperation

1993

Thailand

development

Area: 18×104

resources

cooperation

potential

km2, population

development and

framework and

is about 50

biodiversity

planning

million.

protection

(QEC)
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Main objectives

Regional extent

Content

Progress

Set up the
network office,
communication o
Mekong river

Mekong
Development
Research
Network

Cambodia, China,

Scientific

Basin, The whole

Canada,

Laos, Burma,

research and

area is about

1992

Thailand and

information

81×104 km2,

Vietnam

exchange

population is

(MDRN)

about 60 million.

Comprehensive
development and
management of
Mekong River
Basin

f results
(Investigation on
the current
situation of
Mekong River
Basin and The
environmental
research of
Mekong basin)

ASEAN economi

Strengthen the

c ministers and

economic link

Japan Ministry
of International

Japan, 1994

Cambodia, Laos, and
Vietnam

The whole area is

between
Indo-China

Trade and

countries and the

(AEM-MITI )

ASEAN

about 110×104

To promote

set up a working

km2, population

investment and

group for these 3

is about 58

trade

countries

Do the research

Finished the

million.

To establish
GMAKF

Japan, 1996

Same as GMS

blueprint and

Same as GMS

enhance mutual
understanding

of develop

research of

strategy, project

GMS develop

planning

strategy

Ecological
Research,
Evaluation of
Non-govern

development

Focus on

ment

projects,

Thailand’s

Non-government

institution of

al organization

Asia,

(NGOs)

Europe,
America and

Non-government
institution of 4
counties in lower
Mekong River

Environment and

Cambodia, Laos,

Biodiversity

NGOs, have the

biodiversity

Thailand and

development

united action wit

protection

Vietnam

Australia

research,

h NGOS of Asia,

sustainable

Europe, America

development

and Australia

research, Human
rights, ethnic
minority culture
To promote
social and
FVCL

American

Cambodia, Laos, and

economic

1998

Vietnam

cooperation and
academic
exchange

5.

Inadequacy of current management

There is inadequacy in Mekong River current management.
This study summarize 3 main reasons. Lack of unified
coordination authority, Imperfect water pollution legislation,
Lack of information and data.
5.1 Lack of unified coordination authority

Cambodia, Laos
and Vietnam. The
whole area is
about 110×104
2

km , population

Society, economy
and environment

Held many forum
of ministerial
meetings

is about 58
million.

There are three main organizations in the Mekong River
Basin, each with different rationales, members, goals and
weaknesses.
Although the Mekong River Commission (MCR) was
established in the Mekong River Basin, it did not include China
and Burma. China is the source of the Mekong River, so MRC

should include it, and it is a major disadvantage of the MRC.
Therefore,
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protection (Du, 2010).

upstream countries do not have a voice in the

In spite of common interests among the four riparian states,

commission.

the Quadripartite Economic Cooperation (QEC) lost support

Development of the Greater Mekong Sub-region(GMS) is

quickly compared to the GMS. The key issue of the QEC was that

guided by the GMS Economic Cooperation Program, founded by

it adopted a make-or-break approach; because of the fast structure

the Asian Development Bank (ADB). Compared with the MRC,

development, the QEC did not establish the confidence platforms

the GMS covers all riparian nations including China and Burma

necessary for its purpose (ensuring upstream Mekong’s

(Hensengerth, 2009). But the GMS is only a step towards

navigability). The QEC did not call for trusted third party

improving project cooperation as the current cooperation programs

mediation and NGO participation (Hensengerth, 2009) (Table 4).

do not pay enough attention to water pollution and environmental
Table.4 MRC, GMS and QEC (Hensengerth, 2009)

Project

Origin of Initiative

Year of Formal Establishment

Rationale
Integrated Water

1995

Outcome
Stalled

Mekong River Commission (MRC)

Extra-regional

Greater Mekong Sub-region (GMS)

Intra-regional

1992

Economic Development

Successful

Quadripartite Economic Cooperation (QEC)

Intra-regional

2001

Economic Development

Failed

Resources Management

Table.5 Member States (Hensengerth, 2009)

Greater Mekong Sub-region (GMS)

Mekong River Commission (MRC)

Quadripartite Economic Cooperation (QEC)

Vietnam

Vietnam

/

Cambodia

Cambodia

/

Laos

Laos

Laos

Thailand

Thailand

Thailand

Myanmar

/

Myanmar

China

/

China

5.2 Imperfect water pollution legislation

primary sources of mistrust and misunderstanding between

Current conventions pay less attention to water environment

countries.

protection of river basins. In the face of increasingly serious water

6 Recommendations

pollution, riparian states cannot carry out water pollution
prevention and control work through a cooperation approach (Du,

6.1 Cooperation in the Mekong River Basin

2010).The Mekong River is a transboundary river, flowing through

Practice has proved that integrated management organization

six riparian states with different, imperfect and impertinent water

has made a great contribution in water pollution control of

legislation and policies. If there were no unified laws and

transboundary rivers. The cooperation topic should deal with

regulations regarding the trans-boundary river basin level, current

issues of concern such as ecological environment protection,

agreements would easily collapse.

hydropower development and climate change.

5.3 Lack of information and data

6.2 Improvement of supervision

At present, an instrumental database has been established for

A supervision system should be established for the entire

the Mekong River basin, headed by the secretariat of the MRC.

Mekong River. The supervision system needs to formulate as soon

The information is out of date and incomplete, especially

as possible and be adapted for a local context, such as a unified

regarding the field of deforestation, soil erosion and sediment

environmental standard, joint detection, public participation,

deposition. This data and documents are collected and categorized

information sharing and pollution control (Wang, 2012).

by the administrative unit of each country, province and county. At

6.3 Funding support

the same time, the basin lacks evaluation of the environmental

Poverty

is

the

barrierto

environmental

protection.

impacts of these activities, making it difficult to provide enough

Environmental protection of the Mekong River cannot singularly

information to be the basis of decision making. This kind of

depend on the financial support of six riparian countries and the

situation will be the main obstacle for river basin planning,

ADB's investment. This funding does not go far enough, hence it

policy-making and project implementation. It also becomes the

fund should be procured in other ways.
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6.4 Pollution source control and Emergency treatment

Funds for the Institute of Hydrogeology and Environmental

It is vital for factories to improve their recycling of

Geology, CAGS (SK201605).

wastewater and waste residue. Through strengthening construction
of sewage disposal facilities and reducing wastewater discharge,
the concentration of heavy metal material may decrease
significantly. At the same time, this should restrict the
development of high-polluting and high-water usage industries.
More industries can then adopt the advanced technology in order
to improve and maintain environmental protection (Zhao& Li,

--------------------------------------------------------------------
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